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SENIOR RECITAL 
Carla Maria Cosentine, soprano 
Jeffrey R. Smith, piano 
Dir Ch'io T'ami 
Sei Si Caro 
Assisted by: 
Jennifer S. Piazza, soprano 
Colby Foytik, baritone 
Ombra Cara, Amorosa 
Le Miroir 
L'Heure Exquise 
Ouver ton coeur 


















Breit Uber Mein Haupt Dein Schwarzes Haar 
Zueignung 
Someone Else's Story 
from Chess 
Home 












I'd Give It All For You 
from Songs For a New World 
Jason Robert Brown 
(b. 1970) 




Senior Recital is presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education. 
Carla Marie Cosentine is from the studio of David Parks. 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Saturday, November 7, 1998 
2:00 p.m. 
